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The Burleson 4A Economic Development Corporation is proud to welcome
Hayes & Stolz Industrial Manufacturing to the Highpoint Business Park in
Burleson.
“Hayes & Stolz exemplifies the vision set for the business park of providing
quality manufacturing and a strong investment in our community,” Dan
McClendon, president of the Burleson 4A Economic Development Board, said.
Founded in 1945, Hayes & Stolz has achieved worldwide recognition as a leader
in the manufacture of quality, reliable, high performance mixing and material
handling equipment.
“We are very excited about our decision to move our operations to Burleson in
the Highpoint Business Park,” said Bob Montgomery, comptroller for Hayes &
Stolz. “After meeting with the City in February to explore the opportunities, it was
evident that Burleson was a perfect fit for the Hayes & Stolz culture and will be
an excellent ‘home’ for the business. The new facility will provide much-needed
space for continued growth. We look forward to working with Burleson through
the design and construction phases with a target date to begin full operations
there in January 2018. Thank you to all the good folks at the City for making this
an easy decision!”
Highpoint Business Park, located on I-35W just north of FM 917, will be home to
the proposed 144,000 square foot corporate headquarters which is expected to
bring more than 100 jobs, the largest workforce in the business park. That
workforce will include administrative staff and sales staff as well as a warehouse
operations division.
“We are extremely pleased to have Hayes & Stolz become the newest company
to call Highpoint Business Park home,” Alex Philips, economic development
manager for the City, said.
Hayes & Stolz will join four other companies that currently operate in the
business park. The existing businesses range from light manufacturing to
distribution and corporate headquarters.

